
Fg-SPEflKER T B. REED
I Qpiiu ttw Campaign for MaJno

Republican* at Old Orchard.

THE UHFflfR PISCRIMIHATIOHS
tftlnt Home IndnMrtai Mode by the

Bill Jut Puaed.Illnndora or tfas

Dcmocruuj' and tbo Dfaaatroai I2f.

tccl an tbo Country Painted Oat.

An Kloqnont Spoccb.

OtD'Oncn^D, Mt, Aogc«t 25.-B*.
Spelter Tboou B. Rood opened the
BepnbHean campaign In thit atato hero
thU afternoon witb a tpeoeh tbat ailed
fbrtb tho heirtloit applaow from the
tliouiaodj present, Mr. R«e<l aald:
"In faying that tho Democratic party

buihown itiolf incapable ot ruling tbla
coBBlry In a manner aatlafoctory, not

only to tbo majority of the people, bat
area to tbo largo and reipoctobl* minoritywhich help comonto it, I am not indikingIn any language n( partlaaniblp,
bat in the languago o! truth, known
and viliblo to all who hoar mo to-day.
"The Northern, Democratic party la,

la many rcaoocte, liko tho Republican
party, compotod of men of business
oara nnd bualnoaa ability. Tho difficultywith the Democratic party to-day,
aa it ha« boon in nil poet time, la fcfso
fact Uiat ita great majority reaidoa In
tho south. Tho soutborn toon aro toon
of iatolloctual powor, mon of intellipenceand mon of looming. The difll-
rulty with them ii that tho kiod of,
looming which artaca from a thorough
knowledge of bualnest aa it Is carried
on in the north is entirely lacking.
"It wonld be a groat miataho for tho

pooplo of tbo United Statos to auppoeo
that tho nction of tho aenato, ao much
blamed by tho Democratic party and ao

maoh attacked by tho people of tho
country in gonoral, wae to bo doomod
entiroly the remit o! personal feeling.
Tho truth Is that tho action of conaorvativoflouatora on many eunjocta ia tho
roaolt, not of their individual opinion*,
bat tho rcflult of the bualnoaa intoroata
which eurround thorn."
A aonator from tbo atato of Now Jorwycould not bo reckloaa with tho buiinwsinterests of hl« conatltuoncy liko a

wnatorfrom Arkanaas, and ovon a oenatorfrom Arknnsat liko Mr. Jonoa, who
has dovotod pationco and intolligonce to
*i«» minotinn nlthrmah not atir.

rounded by bu<jiuois iutorouta which
control him, was irroaiatibly borno in
the direction of tho senate bill as it
finally passed that body.

"After tho repoal of the purchasing
clnuBo had uncoyond thn roul situation
of the country, It then bocamo tho duty
of Congress, evon from a Domoeratic
point ofviow, to oase such a tariff bill
as wouid givo to us a roasonablo dogrco
ol assurance that tho basis thoro ostab-
lialiod would bo one that would bo poralimentfor n sufficient poriod of tirao,
a poriod at loast so long ns tho victorionsparty wcro to bo in power, and no

doubt that thoro would havo boon at
loast a modorato dogreo of prosperity.
"Instead of realizing tho first groat

prlnclplo of statesmanship, that wbnt-
ever is to bo dono in tho world has got
to bo dono in accordance with wistios of
tbo peoplo who livo in it, thogontlomon
in charge of tho houso of roprcsonta-j
tlvcs undertook to Ignoro tho varied in-
to rusts of the country, and to mold .a

tariff bill not la tbo intorest of the na-

tion, not in accordanco with tho wishes
of the people, but Iu accordanco with
certain tboorios which they thought
might possibly fit thoir dream of ultimatofrootrado.
"Commencing upon a voguo theory

that it was necossary to coddlo cortain
manufactures at tho oxpon so of othors,
it violated tho first principles of tho
Pemocratio platform, and undertook a
diflorent form from tuat which had ox-
istod before. Honco tho bill which Mr.
Wilson introduced, although claiming
to fulfill tho Democratic platform, was

yot a protectionist bill to a cortain do*
Rrco.

"It has somotimes boon asked of us

Republican*, 'Why, if it was a protectionistbill, woro you opposed to it?
Why should you make opposition to a

hill which rccognizod tho principles
which you yourselvos advocated ?'
"It does not follow, bocauso a bill ro-1

cocnires tho principles of protection ot
it (a militant »n Hlflfc TOnrOnCh

whon you aro speaking of it to Democratswho Imvo repudiated protection
in thoir platform, that thorofore it is a

frouer and auitablo protection bill.
rotcction as a mothod of preserving

the Atnorican markot to the Araorican
people is something which is dofonslblo;
but protection in Bpots, protection
hero and protection tboro, ie a protoc-
tion which is justly opon to the charges
which aro falsoly mado against tho true
protcctiou.
"When Mr. Wilson's bill, which was

framed moro with roferonce to tho
wishes of Now England and of tboee
Manufacturers of a certain description,
whohavebeon dallying with Democracy,
reached the sonato, it thero met with
tho variod interests of tho country in a

laoru fully and comploto fashion, and
mooting thoso interests, it recoivod1
great modifications.
"Theroupon it was brought to tho

house, amondod by 000and moro amond2iiontdtand so changed in its charactor
ami its design that its author absolutely
declined to rocogaizo it. Then onsued
antrucglo, the liko of which has nover
beforo boon a part of tho history of this
country, and tho like ol which ought
never to bo a part of tho history of tho
country.
"For tho first timo in tho history of

the country tho conference committeo
novor mot" for tho transaction of its
taitiraato business. Tho Republican
mmnbora of tho committeo of conforencoworo excluded frojn all discussion
>'H coDflldoration or tno quoiuan.
"hat discussion took placo umontr tho
people roprosontinK tho Domocratic
party I havo uo meana of knowing.
''Kvorybody knowa that this bill,

which, according to tho Domocrntic
view, contained partv porfidy and partv
dishonor, wad pnflood by tho houso, ana
that they violatod ovory rulo of parllaoiynturvl»w In ordor to onablo thom
^ pnnd'it."

Ifnd tlm Wrung Mnn.

Washixotow, Pa., Augnat 25..Thii
'"oraing Oonitublo It M. Wolch, ol
I'nion townahip, carno to town with two
colorod men, acqnnintnncca of Itedjnck,
tho murderer of Douglttfla. Thoy woro
taken to tho jail, and upon aooinj: the
»»an tinier nrreat aald ho was not Hodjack.
Tlio arroatml mnn aaya Uio narao ia

Jfarvcy Nichohon; that ho la from
Carolina, nnd that ho doos not

Know euch a mnn na Rodjaek and novor
at (Jaatonvillo or vicinity. Ho was

fclenaed from jail.
'"Mrumlf* DntnorrftU Nninoi* TlrUflt.

FnANCieoo, Angimt 25..Tho
Ucrnoorutic atnto convontion finally adjournedat noon to-day aftor nominating
* fall ntato tlckot hoadod by Jamoa II.
*>u<id for govornor.

DYNAIUTB GUK8 ALL HIOUT,
Uut Not Practicable oo Kl.Jpboard,Md U>«

Vnmlta wttl be ChougML
WACUJfOTOjf, D. G., August .25..Tbo

traarfonnalian o! tho dynamite creator
Vesuvius Into fl torpodo catcher, which
was delayed la order to protit by tbo
experlmenu sow making with tho new
dynamite guna at Bandy Ilook, will at
ooco proceed according to the original
plan. Captain Bampton, chief of the
ordnance bureau, who perconally witnessedtho Sandy Hook t«*te, has returnedto this city, aod whilo satisfied
that the dynamite guns, aa Uioy aro
mounted on train and ale ratine carri#*os,aro all that tho Inventors claim,
till he has been confirmed in his belief

that they aro not salted (or ate on shipboard.The drawbacks to such nso aro
tfte croat weight of tho gnus and compressorsand bailors, tho valuable spaco
ocenpiod, tho short rantro of tho weapons
and the Impossibility of aiming them
without turning tbo whole ship.

Besides, the ordnunco buroan has
boon mooting with a high measure of
success In Its eiforts to dovelop highexplosiveshells in ordinary riflod guns.
It lias, alraady accomplished the protnotionof a six-inch sholl chargod with
ilgh oxplotivo at a speed of 1,400 feet
por second over a distance of four miles,
and if tho 12-inch riflo performs a* well,
with a 200-pound chartro of dynamite,
and its suporior accuracy and long
rango it will be much moro efQciont for
ship nso than any otber form of gun.
A SON OF Slit KOBE 1IT PIJ EL

Determined to Wed u FnJr American Girl
lie mot Aliruod.

New York, August 20..Robort Peol,
son of Bir Kobort Peel, who was defeatedfor parliamout from Brighton a fow
vears aco. and srandson of tho famous
old English statesman, Sir Robort Po^l,
nophow of Lord DuUorin and coutla of
tho Karl of Joreny mid A*a, throw down
tho gauntlot yoetorday evening in bohalf
of a protty Ainorican girl, aad aworo lio
would marry her in spito of all tho oppositionwhich hor Yankee grandfather
could put forth.
Tho protty American girl ia Miss

Kitlid Banford, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
grand-daughter of Henry Sanford, proeidontof tho Adams Express Company,
and daughtor of Prof, Samuel Sanford.
who was recently eloctod president of
musio in YaJo College. Besides being
noted aa tho ricboat man in Bridgeport,
old Mr. Sanford is colobrated as tho
ownor of a largo chunk of stock in tho
Pullman palace car works.
A year ago Miss Sanford was sent to

Paris to liavo bor oducation iinis&od.
Wbilo tboro sho met Mr. Peol. Humors
that tho yonng Englishman was vory
much in iovo with tho fair Amoricun
camo back to Bridgeport, and Hamuol
Sanford wont to Puris and brought his
daughtor homo. Mr. Pool is now stay*
ing at tho llotol Lincoln.

A UIO iSATTbi; IN PfcJUU,
Kcaultiugtn tho Liimor Half of due of tho

ArtulcH UuKiiBvd. ,

Lima, August 25..Somnnarla is retreating.Ecuador has again boon warnednot to allow tbeorganization of robols
thero. A special from Guayaquil says
tho Poruvian robolo have fallon back
on Piuro. It is douied that thoy lirod
Paita before ovacuutiug tho city.

It ia roDortod that Solaros has boon
defeated near Villocando, loaing suppliesand artillory. It is reported that
Romanaria, in nortbornPeru, ia again
obliged to abandon Iluiro, where lie
suffered bis first dofoat at tho beginning
of tbo political rovolt, and that nioro
than hail hi8 command aro killod,
wounded or havo deserted. Piorolaeuya
tho roports of robot dofoata in Peru aro

lies circuiatod by Cacoroa and frionda.

Iti:UEL3 IIA ItD PRGSSL'D.
Urarilmnn Wlio Flotl Into Uollvln Will bo

Forc«l llnck Into Tlielr Own Ltiud.

Kio Janeiro, August 25..Tho rebols
at Crux Alta aro being closely pursuod.
Businoss ia dull. Tho atroots aro

patrollod to auppreaa riots. Tho harbor
patrol continues.
A special from La Paz says: Brazilian

refugeoB aro increasing in numbors and
becoming troublesome. More troopa
aro noodod to forco thorn back into
thoirown country.
President-elect Gonoral Alouzo bos

addressod alottor to tbo Liborals, donyingho ia thoir onomy. IIo doclarea bo
will bo tho proaidoutof tho wholo conntry,not of any auction or party. It is
roportod that ho has resigned as ministerof war to proparo for bis work after
ho bocomo9 prosidont.
A Vonoznola robel forco escorting a

shipment of arms bus boon copturod
near Maturia.

Novnrtr* llcpuMtcun Tlotwt.

Heno, Nbv., August 2d..Tho Ropnblicansmot to-day and adoptod a silvor
nlatform. A. 0. Clovoland, of White
Pino, was nominated for governor; II.
F. Bartino, of Ormiby, was nominated
for Congress.
Other nominations wore J. F. Emtnlt

lioutenant governor; M. A. Murphy,
judgo of tbo sapromo conrt; J. D.Torryson,attornoy general; E. I). Vnndorleith,secretary of atato; 0. H. Gray,
etato comptroller; Uoorgo tticbarda,
stato troaauror: G. N. Folsom, surveyor
gonoral; J. 0. Eckloy, atato printor; J.
\V. Ilalnos, rogent atato university (long
term); Dr. Pattoraon, rogent atato univoraity(short torin); .Tudgo Rising,
judgo of tho First district; E, B. Dodtfo,
judgo Third district.

Cuab. II. Gome and W. W. Irwin,
druggists, rocomtnond Johnson's JlagnoticOil, tho groat family pain-killer,
Internal and oxtornal. $100 sizo CO
cod is; uu'cent m*u w tuum.

Tire races at Moundsvilto promiBo to
bo tho boat of tho soason. The track is
oue of tho fastostiu tho stato.

My boy was talcon with a diuowo resemblingbloody lltix. Tho first tiling
I thought of was Chamberloln's Colic,
Cholorn aud Dlarrluua Remedy. Two
doses of it sottlod tho mnttor and curod
blm sound and woll. I hourtily recommendthis roraedy to all porsons fuflforinsfrom a Ilka complaint, i will answerany inquiries regarding it whon
stamp is inclosed. 1 rotor to any
county olllcial as to irn* roliabilltv. Wm.
Koacii, J. P., Priuiroy, Campbell Co.,
Tenu. For r.alo by Chm. IL Gootzo,
Will W. Irwin, Chris. F. Kchnepf,
Charles MonkemoHer, William E.
Williams, ft. U Urice, A. E. Schoelo,
Will Monkernel! ft r, John Ooloiuan,
Kicbards A MeKlroy, W. II. Ilaguo,
Wheeling; Bowio 4 Co., Hridfroport,
aud D. F. roabody A Son. flonwood.

Cure For llcndndio.
Asa romodv for all forms of hoodIacho Electric bittern has proved to bo

tho vory boat. II eflcots a permanent
cure, and tho most dreaded habitual
sick hoadachos yield to its infincnco.
Wo urge all whoaro afflicted to procoro
a bottfo, and givo thin romody a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipationEloctrie Hitters euros by giving
tho nood tono to tho bowels, ami (ow
cMflOs long resist tho use of this modiIcine. Try it oaco. Largo bottles only
fifty cents at Logan Drag Ca'i Drug
titoro. 2

tukouou wkst viaoisriA.
Ll>« Nrwi Wot*. from All Part* of Vnr

Own MftU.
Haulers near Konceverte found aeven

skeleton* in a care.
While trying to kindle a flro in the

good. old keroeene fwnion, Mr*. Jennie
Aihcralt, of Clarkaber/, vti killed.
W. J. Boone wajfarreetad near Purkenbnrgfor roTfliuig the poftotfflee at

Ravenawoodofa largeamount of money.
In & runaway near Huntington John

Thornloy wa« killed and Georgo Cartrightand Jobn Ulatte perhaps faully
injured.
Mr«. Knnloe Conrad, the eldwt womanwost of the Allegheny moantain a,

died a few day* ago at her home in
Gilmer county, W. Va., at tho age of
ooe hundred aud eevontocu yoara.
Vinion Hhrader, a mooncbiner near

Bluelielii, waa cap iure<J yoaterday after
dangerooaiy wounding Chief of folioo
Baldwin and Deputy Allen Brown. II
eithor of the men dto Shrader may be
lynched.
The goolofflcal Burreyora, who hate

been in the vicinity of Cuinberlaud,
Md., aro rftiw near Piedmont, W. Va.,
and will begin in a day or two a geologl*
W BUHOJT iVUIII UI H U L lunu ««>W«P(U

the Davis railroad conn try.
It is reported that tho Holly lllver

Lumber Company, of Palmer, Urnxton
county. bas failed, wltbliabilitiesof:?30,000.New York parties are Interested.
Tbo company in a large one and it* liabiiltioBare chiefly to farmers of tbat
section.
Woich Brotbors, of Ilnllngs, Tuckor

county, hive consummated tho aalo of
tholr valuable timber land in that
county, embracing more than 40,000
aorov, to tbe Onlted Htatoa Leather
Compnny. Tho land ft now being surveyed.
Tbo party which recontly etartod out

from Martinsburtr under Hammond
Hunter to prospect for coal in tho
north mountain region, struck a voin of
anthracite coal, nino foet four inches
thick, end laid to bo of a fioo quality.
It is within four miles of tbo Baftimoro
A Ohio railroad.

O. W. Swiahor, of Fairmont, has sold
to a company oi Uniontown eentlomon,
comprising Goorgo A. McOormick,
Robert F. Uopwood, Robert L Pattorsonand 8amuol Roisingor, tho Beechwoodcoal and coko works twelvo milos
south of Morgautown on tho Fairmont,
Mortrantown & Pittsburgh railroad for
826,000. Tbo plant ombracos about two
hundred ooros of coal and twenty coko
ovens, and is now in oporation shipping
raw coal and using tho slack for coko.
Tho Nickel Plato Railroad Company

no doubt will build thoirrond projoctod
from Now Martinsville to Uelintrton.
Thoy liavo boon clvon nearly all tho
rights of way along tho route, and tho
company being amply able and urged
forward by tbo imtnonso bodlos of coul
along tho route. All the coal land is
now boinir sold at $20 por acre.ouo-
fourth cash in hand and tho romaindor
on tiuio. Another railroad through
Philipni is talkod of, and no doubt Will
bo built in a short timo.

Nearly Drowuod at Atluutio City.
Atlaxhc Oitv, N. J., August 23..

Two Pittaburghors, who gavo thoir
uaiucs as P.Malouoy and Jorry Murphy,
woro rescuod from drowning this afternoon,whilo bathing, by-Lifo Guards
French and Galo. Thoy had venturod
out too fur and woro unable to broaat
tho strength of the falling tido on their
return journey.
Tho guards saw thoir appeals for assistancethrough thoir woving thoir

iiands, and promptly went to their aid.
Thoy woro in au exhausted condition
wh&n landed.

An Aimrolilai Hontoucotl to ITour Ynnr*.

Vihnxa, August25..A luborer, nnmed
Droxlor, who confowod that ho was an
anarohlst from conviction, and that hn
Intended to blow up cafos with dynamitebombs, was to-dny sontencod to
four years' imprisonment with hard
labor.
Tiierb nover was a finoraet of horses

collected together than are now etabled
at tho Moundsvillo Driving Park.

H. & Q. flamtay Excuralau* to PittMburgh.
Every Sunday until furthor notico the

Baltimore & Ohio Company will soli excursiontlcketf, Wheeling to Pittsburgh,
nt $150 for tho round trip, good going
and returning only on dato of salo.
Trains leave Whooling at o:00 and 7:30
a. in. Returning, loavo Pittsburgh at
4:00 and 8:50 p. m.

ANTMJT. RYTRSP.TS
niUUiflU uiiiuaviuj

rueriuso iCOonbiNo to the

formulas or

DIJ. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND,
and under iu.1 supervision.

TESTINE.
In exhaustive slates of llio nervous system, rostilting

from exeeaslvc meutnl work; emotional
excltemi'ut or other causes capnblo of loMonlng
the forro and endiiraneo of the aovernl organs of
the hodyjdepreMlouof spirit*, melancholia. and
certain typi* of Inbuilt*; In eases of muscular
weakness, or of Konurnl debility; neurasthenia,
and ail Irrltnbio atatos of the brain, npinul oord.
or nervous system generally; In nervous and
congestive headache; In neuralgia nnd In nervoit!'dyspepsia; lit weak states of the generative
syKtouiiit ell of the above-named conditions,
Testlue will bo found of tUo grentost sorvico.
Dose, 0 Drops. Prluo (!5 drncbiun), 93 CO.

Wliem local druggUta nro not «upplled with
the Hammond Animal Kxiract* they will bo
mulled, together with all existing literature on
the subject, on recolpt of price, by
TUK COLUMMA CHEMICAL CO.,

Wnfihlngton, U. C.
* n-i.i (vumuinn tirnnti fn> wlinollnir
JUKDU uiu|i WM»|-. ~J. ... .. ... .......

apl7-TTIIAi<

^; Export Wliiskey. |

'I lss?^!H£ ''

(i Onaraiitpcil Kiglit YoarsOlil. (i
(t IT rcrtalnlrUn »1w\y ami our «lw»lro to

1 nrqnnlnt you wltli tUo oxcoU«?ut <i«M11llloi of our K*port wlitalcojr wlion y<»u |'
tiNj'l ihli article for tnclicinnl or fati»ll>*
pnrpoM*. Thcru M uono on Uio ninrkoi 1I
nioro cnlltliil lo yqur coualdcratlon. It

|' )»i* Age. I'urltr. mil] bclux Iran from nil (I
Injurious InrrMlouU altonld coinuwml

II your attention. |F
Full (juurU fjjl OO.
SI* Qtmrta .$ OO;
Mnll und oxprew onion will rcoMvo

promptattention. JOS. KLEMINOJsHON,
11 412 Market atreet, Pittsburgh.

Brings comfort nod improvement and
totulri to tierMinul enjoymeut when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
let* expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat product* to
the oectw of rhymeal being, will utt«t
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle* embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figa.
IU ercelleure in due to ita presenting

in t'je form moat arcepuiuio ana piea»I
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
bencfldal properties of a perfect laxIatU'o; effectually cleansing the Hyrtem,
dispelling colds. headaches and fevcra
anu permam-ntly curing constipation.
It ban pi veu satisfactionto millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acta on the Kidneys,Liver ami Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
cvory objectionablo substance.
Syrup of Flm is for saio by all drugI

pltsta in fiOc awl $1 bottles, but it is man|
ufacturod by the California Fig fiyrup
Co. only, whoeo name in printed ou ovory
package, also the namo, Syrup of Fig*,
and being well informed,"you wi/1 no*
accept any substitute if offered.

W. L. POUQLAS SHOES.

W.L. Douglas
$3,shoe nooqusaema. 1

t »S. CORDOVAN,Jfcc; ;75v lFW«H4EiJAi.iEa£Dc,ur
£»* , '.A WiWFlflEMIftWWMEEL-. ,4 3.5?POLICE,3S0U3.j2s?ie.W0RKI«)MEf(smfr. h" a\f'j EXTRA FINE. " »

R«i»£SSI -LADIES-

gflSXiOJgbj,SEND fOR CATAIDQUE
Bg^Wfck»BfgW'L'POUQLAS> /

BROCKTON, MASS.'
Voo can buyo money br Purcha*lo« W. L*

Doaclun »hoe«, . .

Because. we ore the largest manufacturers or
advertised shoet in the world, and ipiurntileQ
the value by stamping the same and price on
the bottom, whicn protects yoa against high
prlccs and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them 6old every,
where nt lower prices for the value given than
any other mukc. Tithe no substitute. If your
(Viler ennnot supply you, we can. bold by
F.II. MKNKKMKLltftlt, U1B1 Marknt St.
T. J. STOXK, 1042 .Mnln Strict. jyC-MWiy

HOUSEFUR WISH INQ GOOD9.

Wood and Slate Mantels!
^-STEEL RANGES. ^

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Markot St. au21

JF YOU ARE THINKING
ov runcnAsnm a

Befrlgerator or Ico Cream Praezar
Coiin*and Sao Our Stock.

TICS LAR0E3T AH80KTMBNT IN THE CITY.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
myfl 121U Mais .-Tincrr.

EWTHBR
iSDom.

SOME MKKCHANTS would
liavo youbelievo thattrado
entora a condition of torpidityabout July I, and remainsso till tho cool days of

fciepteinber wako it to lifo and
activity ngain.
lint,bogging your pardon, that

ia not trno. Theru ia no aeaaon
of the year in which puoplo do
not buy goode; there ia no seasonin which they do not want
them. By tho same token,
there ia no season in which it
will not pay 10 nuvcriiHo.

However, ifyour neighbor had
thin old-fanhioned notion, andta
too consorvativo to advertise
now, there Ih all the hotter
chanco for you. If you think
people urn not hunting bargains
in wurin weather, try it
Everybody in not out of town,

by a largo majority I

rroiprt answer ona on hoooft opinion, wrlfo to
ntllNN C(ln tittto tind nmrlr tlf(r KWtr
expertennu In tho pof<>nf. Iioplnpw. Comrftpnic*.
tlcnidftrlrtlr nnuldontlnl. A 11 uncltiooli of In*
forntntlnn rwioonjina ntnl bow to ob.
tnin stu-n n-ot frva Aluon rtvi.Ucgtw oX luochan.
leu! f«r.il MlonUUo book* soot fiis*. t

1Stent* tiUirn Uirntub Mnnn * Co. rrectro

^vlnl iii.'diMiii tlio Hricnil(l« American, and
in nrn l.ruuuht wMohr beforeUio public with,

out mrt to tha Inventor. Him splendid wpor.
{Mtiod weekly. <Jecwitly lllnrtmi.xl, faiw 17 Ur tiio
luvcft rlrrnlatlon of nnr roioiitlfle work in tho
world. 8J nroir. lanii>w rmrtiw punt rnxi.

liulldiuM l&nUou. nionthlr. jrour. tJtneio
onirice. 'lH rrrio. lfrery number contains peso.

Iai« t dptlirnsandiMcnrooontmrta, Addreu
k MUMN A CO, tfiW VOSK. U«1 UnvADWAr*

HO, FOR AI^

POPULAR E!
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Our Peerless Portfolio
Is the vehicle thnt n

to all the wondcrlan

ing and describing t

United States and C
before attempted an<

IN PART 22
Which is now issue
at the iNTb'LLIGbNC
taken from Niagara F
York, and thence t
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